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UNION AND AMERTQAN.
OFFICE Vo. II, DEADERICK STREET.

' THE WEEKLY UNION ANO AMERlCAN- -Is furnished,
' to subscribers atlhe folldwiftg rates: Single copies, one
'1 year In advance, til 50; within tbe year $3 00; at theend

f the year U P0. Ctrlis Of fife arid upwards $2 00
"per

'

copy for on'e'year. Clubs or subscribers will be re-

ceived for oil icoaths at'the foregoing rifet
(TliejrRI-yEEIC.L- is published cveryTuesday, TImrsday

. and Satiirda jit $3 per auuuni.in advance; if not paid in

ad ranee, ft. .,.

The DAILYis published at Eight DolkrW"
,

" ". ,

KTTI1K M0K&Y IK ALL CASES TO ACCOMPANY
' 'SUIlSClUlTlOK&a

Remittances of subscriptions may be made by rhail at our .

risk.
paper will be sent out of the State unless the order is ac-

companied with the cash.

CARDS, &G.

DAMAGE & HURCH.
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Boots, Shoes, Eats,

Caps, Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
Collet.k stectt, Nashville, Tew.

A. HAMILTON,
' Cotton and Tebaeco Dealer, Forwarding and Commission

-- ' ' Merchant,
oct3 - - NASHVILLE, TENN.

S. H. PARVIN,
Merchandise nnd Produce Broker,

ALSO,
General Newspaper Agent,

OFFICK AND STORK,
No, 3G Walnot St, Cincinnati

p 21. tf
ir. s. FiinivciT,

WHOLESALE GKOCKR,
COMMISSIO" SIEUOU AKT)

1KD DEALER. IN
Cotton, Tobacco, and all kinds of Produce.

Corner of Clarke and Market streets.
Tknn.

P.. F. BELL.
Wholesale and "Retail Grocer. Bealer in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, Receiving, Forwarding and
Commission Merchant,

' Opposite Sewance House, College st, Ko 23.
Ieh2

IVICIIOL & PEACOCK.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Forwarding Ac Commission Merchants.

Corner of Market and Church streets, .

NASHVlt.I.K, TESN.

EBWAKDS JI A II It IS,
WHOLESALE GliOCERS,

FORWAItniftG AND COMMISSION
MEIiCHANTS,

Dealers in Brandies, Wines, Cigars, &C.

COHKER OF COIXEQE AND CHURCH STS.
XASirrLLE, TEXX.

IIIT.U UCCRC. iniCD TEalLtSS.

McCItIJA & TEItUASS,
Wholesale Grocers, and Dealers in Foreign and Do-

mestic Liquors, Flonr, Iron, Castings, Salt, &c.,
Corner of Btvad and Culler' tfr'feU,

NASHVILLE, TENN.

Juo. Lulix'r, W. A.Kansoui. K. f. Atentfee
I,F.lI'i:iC, A: CO.

Wholesale Grocers, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants. s .

' KFRFRliEOKOCen.
larito and comir.odlons Brick Ware HousesHAVIMG 40 yards of the Kail road Depot, will receive and

forward Goods consigned o their care, free of drayajreat
bUtpn'nt. loct 10- -

BAMAGE & CHUBCH, .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots and Stioes,

COLLEGE ST..KASUVILLE,

HEUIUIAN S. SARONI,
Professor of Vocal Kusie, Instrumental JInsic and

Composition.
Tkuhs. One Dollar a payable jnsrteriy. letters

addressed as above, will meet with prompt atteulion.-fo-

2 ly. .
U. c. CAUUTII. WV. JERRY. . J. C. DEW

CAUUTII, TUUItY & DEW.
, DEALERS IN HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
"lM, Iforlvt XLatul 2 Jlcrchaut A'J., PhiUJttohia

april." ly.
int. J. w. ;kay.

Office in KcCsmbs New Building, on Cherry Street,
Mmtn' VeiCiUrich ami Union.

dec!4 12m Rksidesce SKWAxer.

L. H. SIMPSON & SONS,
IKPOUTEES OF

Wines, Ilmndirs, tis-'"- 1 Cliainpnines, &c.,
xo. 19, hewei:ti:eet, xew roiiK.

And RrE la IUtiiif, linuDKirx. niaylfi ly.

BEN. M. NOEL A: CO.
GROCERS, AND COMMISSION. HECEIVING AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS.
And Dealers; in Forcisn nnd Domestic Liquors,

COLLEGE STREET.
vr. a. Kioy, c. b. buy ax.

W. H. GORDON & CO..

AUCTION Ar COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale of Kerchandiss, generally,

jail 1 XASITVTLLE, TENN.

D. It. CLAIBOItNE,
A TTORXKT AT LA JP,

Ko. 44, North Cherry Street
. NASHVILLE, TcfXKSSEK.

--rTTHjL practice in all the Courts of Iaw and Equity of
YV David-H.- County. Prompt attention given to the

collection ttf claims.
IWer to Retoni .1. Meigs E., Francis B. Fogg. Esq., i

John Trimble, Esq., Riisell Houston, Enq, And. Ewing,
Esq, W. F. Cooper, Ilq., Edwin 1L Ewmg, Esq, Dyer
l'earl A Co., Jas. li. Craighead, Esq, Jas Walker, Esq, One.
S. It Anderson. lb niay

A. V. BAA'113,
ATTOHSET AT LAW.

Jackson, Tekn.
Practices In Madison and the adjoining coniilios, nd will
give prompt attentioii to collecting aud any other busiiiefs
in hlaprofoMion. te'J M

JSUESH.T1.-01IAS-
, .w. . WmTTTIORK,

' TIIU3IS & WniTTIIOKXE,
Attorney :i law,

COLVMlllJl TEA'A'ESSEE.
TTp'Wil! practice their proretslon In the counties of

Msury, Marshall, Giles, Lawrence, Lewis, and Hickman.
dec'J. 'f.

O.VaCGKEGUR, S. B. ALLQWAV, ' J. BAXK1IEAD

MACQREGOR, ALL0WAY & CO.,

C O 31 31 1 S S I O N 31 12 It C II A N T S ,
C5 St. CiurtLia Stm.ct, tlnrd Store above St Charles Hotel,)

New Orleans.

rsi-- N. 11 ALU) WAY & CO.. Nashville. Teun.;are at
all'times prepared to make liberal cash advances on ship

liienisto us. lP'"'
1. A. DLCkV. W. B. DKKKV. c r Der.KT.

DEEUY IJKOTIIEltS,
ALIS0NIA MANUFACTURING COMPANY.. --

OJice Xo. V4, l utec Square, XatJiciUe, Tennetnte.
j

may22 twly.
L H. MORTON. .

Dealer in Furniture and Pianos, "Window Shades, Look-

ing Glasses, Mattresses, &c,

Utikm Strut, ar Cherry, Xathcille, Tennessee.

kinds of FURNITURE made to Order or Repaired,
ALL the shortest notice, and warranted. aprilT 8m

"
BRADY, GORMAN & CO., i

Cotton Factors and General Commission Merchants,
NEW ORLEANS.

pgTTliey keep an Office in Tuscumbia, Ala.
augiS l2ni

rTIl. S. FRENCH. Agent, Nashville, is authorized to
alie CASH advances upon shipments of Produce to tb
ore firm.

KAJIAGK AND CUUKCI1
Wholosale and Retail Scalers in Boots, Shoes, Trunks,

Vallisss and Carpet Bags.
Xo. 42. Cotiige. s'fevrf, Xathrtfb, Tnnewe.
constantly receiving direct lrom the best Eastern

ARE a great variety of La lie$ and Gentle-tnen- 't

hW mm Sltef, or the Jjitett Stylet, suitable for
either City or Country JVode, which are offered rcryloD by
theicii7f. f, or single pair. 0"intry Mtrchante and
all buer are invited to examine wtr Stock before purchas
in. uiarcb.19) RAM.U1E & CHUKOII.

CHARLES Y. SMITH,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

No. .1, Coll cue sJtrelt.
Law, Medical Religious and MUcelbineoiisSCHOOL, Also, Blank B.ksaud StatioseryaU lowest

prices.
Z-- 'Country Merchants, and School Teachers SHpplied on

the most favorable lenus. Nashville, Tenn, leb. 2.

. J. T. NATHURST
ROOFER AXI UAXWACTCRER

Of WarreuUFire and ll'itsr Pronf OmpuUion.
DEEM it unnecessary for me to say anything in.favor ofI this mode of Rooting ; the constant increase of its popu-

larity for the last seven vears that it has been tested in near-

ly all parts of the Union, is the best evidence of its utility
aud vslue. The roof shows for it--

jg 'Office on Spruce Street, second door from Cedar st
Moore's block. iebj 1

NEW ARRIVAL

se FINE TRAVELING AND BONNET TRUNKS.
) Best Sole Leather (.steel spring) Trunks;

Imitation do;
Cheap Traveling Trunks, a great variety;

Ladies Superior Bonnet Trunks,
Cheaplor cash at RAMAGE A CHURCH'S,

june29 No- - 2 College 9t

THE TKIXED FELEHEN SlKSXIKAKCE COitPAHTd?
NASHVILLE,

.CAPITAL 100,000 Dpft-AUjSl- t

... , t Chartered by the State. ' , -- :
mlllS Comrjanr bavin? fullr orranized. is ,

I .now ready to take risks' on all descrip
tions ot progeny, against toss or
fire, also against perils of the sea or
igation. Propositions for insurauce will be received at the
office ol the.Nashville Insurance and Trust Co., College St.

A. W. JOHNSON, Resident.
J. S. DASinm, Scc'y., , Nashville, Oct. 8, 1852.

COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
CJUKLCSTONV SOUTH CABOLIXAi .

Capital $250,000: All Paid-in.- -

been appointed Agentof the aboe Company at--

IHAAU .am fullv prepared to take Marine, Fire,
luver Kisks, ou the most favorable terms.

A full statement of the solvency of the Company can be
seen attheofficeof the Nashville "Insurance aud Trust Com-

pany, on Collegelstreet.
gis JOHN a PASHIELL, Agent -

THE MUTTJAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
on Cedar Street, adjoining the Post Office, and

OFFICE the Verandah, will insure oh thn nrttual prin-einl- e.

Houses. Slercliandize. Ac airainst Loss or Damacebv
Fie; Steamboats on any of the V estc-- waters against the

' 'IlazanU of Inland Navigation and the. Cargoes ' of vessels of
OTrrj ueauij'uuu uouu. we idiu ut tuc cerium iuiciih
Also, the lives or persons in good health, for a single year,
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Hank Notes trans-
mitted iermail.

All persons having their lives or property insured in this
Institution, are entitled to a full participation in all the pro-
fit, without any liability to loss beyond the amount of Pre-- a

miums which hey may pay.
M. a. i'n.viir.K,
J. B. JOHNSON, Vice President

C. J. F. WnAirros, Secretary. f janl

TENNESSEE MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY. CAPITAL 8150,000.
on the North side of the Public Square, midwayOFFICE the Nashville Inn and the Planters' Bank.

They will make insurance on Houses and Goods of every de
scription against lire; on btcamDoais ana tjurgo against ure
and therisic of the river; on the Cargo of Keel Boats and.
other river crafts, and on sea vessels and other cargoes, on
the usual terms. J0I1N JL BILL, President

Josr-r-a Vauix, Secretary.
DmcCTOBS. Alex. Allison, John JL Hill, F. B. Fogg, G.

M. Fozg. James Correy, Jno. JL Bass, Joseph Woods, Jam-u-

Seay, Matthew Watson, J. J. White, Jacob McGavock.
jaul

LIFE INSURAWE,
New York Life Insurance Company,

.Ao. 106 Broadway, Neio York.
OS THK Itl II X XI A d PIjAJf,

Accnuiulated Capital 9500,510-00- .
r: rRIIHAX, ACTCART X. rRARKLIM, TRRs'T.

Hj Total number of Policies Issued by this
Compauyup to July 1st, 1852 eight thousand
six nunareq anu eignivoue.

TTPDlvldcnds made annually on all Life Fo- -

llclesln shape of stock, bearing Interest atthe rate of 6 per
cent.

JTj The dividends heretofore have always averaged from
to 50 per cent.

JO Persons taking out Policies for tho whole term of
life can give their note at 12 months for iUper cent of the
premium, and pay CO percent In cash.

Applications for risks, prospectus of the company, or In-
formation relattngto the subject of Life Insnrance may be
made atthe office of the undersigned General Azent for the
State of Tennessee. JOSEPH NASH.

OHca N. w. corneriPablie Square,
opposite Planters' Bank. Jiaihvtllo, Ang.lU, 1852.

LIFE INSURANCE.
HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, HART

FORD. CONNECTICUT. .
Jamej Duos, Pres. Hknrv L. Miller, See'y.

Capital and Snrplns 8300,000.
Ixsuraxce on lives of white persons ou the joint stock

and mutual plan.
also. insurance on tue uvea ol Jiegroes, on reasonable

terms. S. IL L00111S,
jan 15 6m Agent.

iEtiia Innuninco Co. of Hartford.
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

Annuity Fund 150,000.
EXCLUSIVELY heid pledged, and appropriated, tSg?

accumulations, bv the cbairSSSZl
and regulations of tho Company, to the payment of Anuu-He- s

and losses upon lnsuranceon Life, and in no eventlia- -

oieioroineraeDis, coniracu, liaouiues, or engagements oi
he company.

Ut'Jt 1U1.ICS.
Thou. K. Bacr, Pres't, S. L. Loomis, Secretary;
K. A. Bcr.Kt.KT, Vice J. W. Sitmocr, Act'y, Presdent.
Managing Directors for the Life Department.
H. A. Bohliy, Jon L.Boswill,
Kubirt BrtLL, Hound Mxthkr,
Milu A.TrTTLi, Edwin G. KipLir

IIkhra Q. Psatt.
This being a joint Stock propriety company, and conduc-

ted on tbe cash system, the Managers have adopted a table
of ralesof premium as low as is consistent with eatery and
muck fovrrthan those of the Mutnal Companies.

Applications for risks on white arsons, received by the
nnderslgned, who will furnish Prospectnsesof the Compa-an- y,

nnd any information relativo thereto.
KpRlsks onslavesagalnst diseases and accident; causing

death, taen; Polices Issued and losses adjusted at this
Agency. JOS. NASH, Agent,

Office N. W. corner Public Suare,
opposite Planters Bank. Nashville, ang. 10,1852.

itledicnl JBxnminero.
.K. 'Winston, M D. Ofilce hours,3to5, r. MftoeiaT C. Poster, M. 1),

THE NASHVILLE MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

HAVING, at great expense, procured the mot recently
machinery and tools for the construction of

the heaviest work in metals, we solicit from the Western
and Southern public a portion of their patronage. AVe are
prepared to make lo order Itnilroad Jlhchinery, uch
as Locomotives, Passenger, Freight Cars, Frogs, Switch
Stands, Repair Cars, and all work appertaining to Railroads.
Steitni Eugines. Boat mid Stationary Engines, from 5
to 600 horse power, with boilers of the best Tennessee Iron.
Saw 3IiIIs Fitted up complete, with Circular or Sash
Saws, embraciug thelatcst improvements. Crist JHills.
Engines nnd Machinery, complete, for Grist Mills of all sizes.
Suar31illof tlienMistreccutconstnictiou, with Engines
to correspond, put up in any jKirt of the Southern country.
Cotton Gins. Engines "to drive Cotton Gins, with nil
necessary appurtenance made to order at short notice

In all "cases where it is desiitsd, we furnish an engineer to
put up the engine and instruct an intelligent negro, so that
lie mav continue to operate the engine,'.xc.

Brass and Iron Castings of auy size or description, with
Shafting, Mill Geeriii, Water Wheels, Cast Iron Bank
Vaults, made to order.

Information choeifullvgivcn and orders received bv
J. THOMPSON, President

N. B. The highest prices paid for old Brass and Copper.
hept

Q-- i rvrry ItlJtVAKD. 1 will pay theabovereivard
5jJ..JUU to anv person or persons, as a premium
above the ruaiket price, for one thousand Land Warrants, i
Ol me oenoininaiioiis oi jw, ou mm j acres, z pur- -

chase single warrants ol either denomination.
I

R. H. BR0CKWAY
Room over Oak Hall, east side Public Square, 2d door

sontliot tn i NushTille. ctl4 m27. I

STILL THEY COME! FRESH ARRIVALS DAILY!! I

COjII'ETITION DEFIED ! ! I
subscriber respectfully announces to the I

THE of Nashville aud surrounding country that
he is still receiving large additions to Lis already im i

mense StOCK oi
Gents Fashionable Spring and Snmmer Ready '

I

3Inde Clothin '

whichhcig pTeraTcA io anJ will sell AS LOW AS ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN THE TRADE.

Alreadviu store Fino Brown. Blue. Black and Olivo Frock
and Uress ".oalsol tbe latest si) ics, rreucii iwceu, iasii-- !
mcrctte. Plush, Drapd'Ete, Silk Lustre and Grass Linen
Frock, Sack, Box, and Polka Coats, Ac, Sar, &c

Pants and Vests ofevery; color, shade, pattern and quality
to tnit the most Fastidious.

LIKEWISE a fine assortment or Gent srunitsUmg arti-
cles, consisting of Fino Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Cra-

vats, Handkerchiefs, Suspeuders, Hats, Cups, Trunks, Va-

lises, Carpet Bags, Ac, &c
Also, a variety of Youths' and Childrens' Clothingfrom

three vears of age upwards. L. POWERS,
Tennessee Clothiug Depot Ko. 01 Market St, directly op

posite Union street
p?JNo connexion with any otherhouse in thecity.
K. B. Not to be sold or undersold by any man or combi-

nation of men. LP.
Country Merchants in particular arc earnestly invited to

call and inspect my stock previous to purchasing elsewhere
march 24

AND FOR SALE. The subscriber, living ono
mile west of Durhumvilic. Lauderdale county, oilers

for sale his TRACT OF LAND, containing 213 ACRES,
about one half cleared aud in cultivation, with good grass
lots, an apple orchard, cnntaiuing upwards of 400 bearing
trees, and some DO different kinds; a gobd new Cotton Gin;

a large and commodious r House, and out houses.
The tract is well watered with stock aud drinking water.
1 ill sell ou accommodating terms, or I will take in pay a

UNITED STATES HOTEL.
AUGVST.l. OA.

rrHE above HOTEL is now for the reception oi grit
1 PERMANENT ANDTRaSIENT B0ARDEI1S.L

This long established and n House has under-gon- e

a thorough alteration throughout, and famished With
new and faslnoueble FURNITURE.

The TAI11.E uul s be supplied with ,thei B--
&T the

matletuffoids; uud the'Proprietor trusts, by a s.vstematic
course, both witli servants aud the regulations of the house
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
tliose tliat mav favor him with their patronage.

tiw ivn V SPKAtt tjan2;t ly
THE

I --v- iictnn i i 1 ,if P...wi;.i.(
lOOl) kers Kentucky Rifle Powder, 25 lbs each.?
500 half kegs do do do 12? do do;'

30 qr. kegs do do do t do do;
500 kegs Deer do do 25 .do do;

1000 kegs Blasting do 25 do do;
500 lbs do (5 kegs each) do 123 do do;,
300 canisters fine Rifle do 1 pound.

. The above powder has just been received direct from the
manufactory of tho Hazard Powder Comjiany the 'quality
of which is well known throughout the United States. All
orders promptly filled by application at mv Powdor Dapot
North East corner Public rsquare. Nashville.

ALSO 350,000 feet Safety Fuse of best quality:
S.H. LOOMIS, Agent

tnarcb25 for the Hazard Powder Company.

iATT ,DeFAETMEXT,

' Bureau of Yards and Docks; 1st June, 1SV5., ;

OEALED PROPOSALS in. dnvl'tfjUtur each class separ- -

atel: endorsed 'Propasals for Class No. , tot the
navyriird at alempliis, will be received at unsomce until
19 nVlnnk ll.nnthe l.Mhdavof Julrnexf.forfurnishinsrnnd
deiivering, ai' Such place or places within thqrnai'y yard
aforesaid asinaybe directed by tliecominandaullhcreotthe
materials and articles herein specified, viz:

8 t-
- ; CLASS No. I. Dollars Cts.

139XX) best hard --burnt red brie
i .. .; iGLABS 3oS.( Mtf I

lOObarrelsunslacked'St: Genevieve) lime pe'rbbl..
" ' CLASS No. 3. JIistiLLAsious ' ' '

3,931 bushels clean sharp' sand per bushel..
CLASS No. 4. Miscellaneous.

,050 feet ltlnelf cypress sheeting. ...per 1,000 feet
1 000 feet li- inch yeijow-pln- o flooring per fflH Se

I5U feet2'inch whlta-pln- e plank per 1,000 feet
8,720 feet, boar3'measure,cjpress,30 feet
'long, 12by 12 per'1,000 reet

21,000 feet,oard measure, cypress,30 feet
long, O by 12.. 1,000 feet

AUthelumber to be of the best quality,
clear of sapwood, rot, knots, "Splits,
shakes , and all other defects.

CLASS No. 5.
ISO barrels best Louisville cement, inbbls

or 300 pound perbarral
CLASS No. 6. Miscellaneous.

2,500 pounds pig lead;. per pound
43 inantisiueoi coppor, .w vj uuiutucs

(No. 12) ......iper;pound
15 boietX tin.. per box
?j pounds block tiu .... per pound

.A ii.- - ' CLASS No; 7."

100 bushels charcoal..; per bushel
CLASS No-- 8. Miscellaneous, j

200 pounds Kglijhbl!ster-steel,assort'- per pound
SOU pounds cast-stee- l, siiorted..... per pound
Sou poundsuorse-saooiron.ioy- t men. .per pounu

290 pounds barlron,3 by 1 Inch per pound
CLASS No.9.-.3S- 4

piles, each 30 feet long, 12 Inches diam-
eter at middle per lineal foot

CLASS Ko. 10. Miscellaneous.
5" dozen bastard files per dozen -

4 dozen bastard files. ..per dozen
3 dozen finishing files,....;.. ...per dozen
A dozen h flies. .'...'....i.per dozen
I dozen horse rasps..... ..per dozen

CLASS No. 11. Miscellaneous, i
16,000 pounds best quality hay .per ton

CLASS No. 12. Miscellaneous.
GOO bushels coru per bushel
400 bushels oats per bushel .

6 bushels salt per burn el
2,000 pounds sheaf oats per pound

CLASS No.13. Miscellaneous.
20 pounds horse-sho- o nails (No. 9) per pound

1 cast-Iro- n swage-bloc- (200 pounds,) pat-
tern furnished pir pouud

1 churn mandril each
1 pair bellows each
1 mouse-hol- e anvil (220 pounds) per pound
1 screw plate, to cut from 1 to 1 inch

screws each
2 masons' squares (ateol blades) each
2 foot folding rules each

20 pounds bora per pound
10 gallonslard oil per gallon

1 barrel coal tar per barrel
20 pounds glue per pound
20 pounds chalk per pound

1 ream snd-pape- r, assorted No per ream .

11 doien5 o Kussia brUtlo brushes per dozen
1 dozen 3o Raeiiabristla brushes per dozen

dozen sah tools . ror dozen
1 dozen camel's-hal- r pencils, assorted. .per dozen
li putty knlve each
2 spirit levels..... each
6 dozen masons' lines per dozen

10 pounds rendered tallow .....per pound
2 pounds saltpetre per pound
1 pound (lour of sulphur per pound"
2 barrels tar per pound
2 gallons train oil per gallon
1 gallon No. G per gallon
2 dozen bottles mustang liniment ,per dozen.

dozen bottles nerve and bone liniment per dozen
CLASS No. It. Miscellaneous.

10 reams best quality ruled leMft paper., per ream
10 reams best quality ruled cap paper per ream
4 qultea envelope paper per qulro
1 quire imperial drawing pape per quire
1 quire atlasdrawing paper per quire
2 qutrestracing paper, 4U by 2G inches.. per quire

COO quills, No. 80, bestquali.y per lt.0 -

4 gross best meiaticpens per gross
4 dozen per dozen
1 dozen pintbottlea best black ink per dozen
1 dozen bottles French carmine red Ink.. per dozen
2 dozen pzpers Mack kand .per dozen
3 dozen blank books, bro (Ko. 9) per dozen

dozen pieces inaia-ruoD- per uozen
12 dozen black lead pencils, best quality,

assorted per dozen
2 dozen bolts taste per dozen
4 dozen bolts linen tape (red) per dozen
4 poundsred sealing-wa- best 'quality... per pound

SOU envelopes, assorted sizes per 100

For printed schedules and form of offer, bidders are refer-
red to the Navy Agent at Memphis,Tenn.

It is to be provided in the contract, and to be disiiuctly
understood by the bidders, tliat the amount and number of
articles enumerated in classes headed "Miscellaneous," are
specified as IhvprciabU quantity which may be required, as
well as to fix data for determining the lowest bid; bnt the
contractor is to furnish more or less of the said enumerated
articles, and in each qvaniitits and at tueh Hint an the

or eammanlanl imy require, during the fiscal year end-

ing 30th June, 1854, and, if so requested, until further' con-

tracts shall be made for tbe ensuing fiscal year of 18."4-'- 65;

und, whether the quantities required be morb or less than
those specified, the prices shall remain the same.

All thearticlesmustbe of the best' quality, delivered in
good order, free of all and every extra chaige or expense,
aud subject to the inspection, count, weight, or measurement
of the said navy yard, and be in all respects satisfactory to
the commandant thereof.

Contractors for classes beaded "Miscellaneous," who do
not reside near the place where the articles are to be deliv-

ered, will be required to name in their proposals an agent at
the city or principal place near the yard ot delivery, who
may bo called upon to deliver articles when they shall be
required.

The deliveries of all building materials may be
and must be commenced within sixty

days after the date of the contract and continued from time
to time, as in the opinion of the commandment ,of the yard
the wanlsof the service may require, and must le completed
mfliin thefiscal year ending ZQthJune, 1354.

They wdl be measured, inspected, counted, or weighed,
by the rules adopted by tbe government at the navy yard:
for instructions regarding which, and for a more particular
description of all materials reference is made to the

thevard: When all other things are equal,
preference will be given, in awarding tho contracts, to ar-

ticles of the growtli, production, and manufacture of the
United States-Approv-

sureties, in the full nmount of the contract, will
be required, and twenty per centum, as additional security,
deducted from each payment until the contract shall have
been completed or cancelled, unless otherwise authorized
by the department

On classes headed "Miscellaneous" to lie delivered as re--

lu'rel during the fiscal year, the twenty per centum
tained may, at the discretion of the commandment, be paid
quarterly on tbe tirst oi January, Apni, July, ana uctoDer,
when the deliveries have been satisfactory; the balance
(eighty per cent) will be paid by tho navy agent at Mem-plu- s,

within thirty days after the presentation of bills in
triplicate, duly vouched and approved. No part of the
per centum reserved is to be paid until all rejected articles
offered uuder the contract shall have been removed from the
yard, unless specially authorized by the department

It will be stipulated in the contract that if default shall
be made by parties of the first part in delivering all or any
of the articles mentioned of the quality aud at the times and
placcs abovc provided, then, and in that case, the said
ties wi" forfeit and pay to tbe United States, as liquidated
damages, a sum ot money equal to twice nie amount oi tue
contract price herein agreed upon as the price lobe paid lor
the articles in case of the actual delivery thereof, which li-

quidated damages may lie recovered from time to time as
they accrue.

The sureties must sign the contract anl make affidavit
that they, in the ajgrejale, arc worth over and above their
debts and liabilities the full amount of the contract

Each offer must be signed by the person or persons mak
ing it, and by the guarantors, according to the form annex-
ed" and their residence,! .ining the town and State, must be
distinctly stated.

It is to be provided in the contract tliat. the bureau shall
have the power of annulling the contract, without loss or
damage to the government, in case Congress shall not make
sufficient approprirtions for the articles Darned, or for the
completion of the works estimated for, and on which this
advertisement Is based.

Persons whose offers shall be accepted will be notified by
letter through the pott office, which notice sliaH be consid-

ered sufficient; and if they do not enter iuto coatraci for the
supplies specified within fifleen days from the date of notice
from this bureau of tho acceptance of their bid, a contract
will be made with some other person or person', and the
guarantors of such defaulting bidder will be held responsi-

ble for all delinquencies.
AH offers not made in etrict conformity with this adver-

tisement will, at the option of the bureau, be rejected. Those
only whose offers mav be accepted willie notified, and con-

tracts mil be ready for execution without delay by the navy
agent at Memphis.

FORM OF OFFER.

Tb tin Chief of the Jiureau of Jfis and Vockt, Xavy De-

partment. f
of , in the State of , hereby offer to
furnish, under your advertisement dated day of ,

and subject to all therequirements of the same, all the ar-

ticles embraced in class No. .viz:
(Here insert tbe article; with prices carried ont) amount-in- "

to (write the aggregate in words.) And I propose
(name the agent if one is required by the advertisement)

The undersigned, ,of. . ,in the State of
n , of .in the State of

' ,as guarantors, hereby undertake that the
above named will, if offer be accented, en

ter into contract as before required, with the United States,
within fifteen days after the date ofnotice through the post

office of the acceptance of ' bid, as before mentioned.

I (Signatures.)
rcertify that the abovo named ," .

are known to me to be good and responsible guarantors m

(To be signed by a navy agent collector, or district
some other person known to the bureau to be

creditVeO ED WIN 0. PERRIK.
junelS lawdlw. Navy Agent

HUNDRED UAiiur.ONE I have just received a hundred barrels
superfine flour, cho ice brand

SAMUEL SEAY.sprit:

AMERICAN.
ASITIyETENN: SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1853. NO. 50.

drugs; &o.
BE, BL1S0E'S ALTERATIVE COMPOUND

"lRehiedy'aver all Jtemedut foi tie Dieexueeof the Lxver
. Jhptf)iaf and IipUnalvyn of the Spleen

JtevrBximt Colic iUtaltnie, Piles, OomUrpatUm, al)
,duear.ai cfjJtf- Myfctft, and. tuch diuanet at arise from a
disorird elaie of tie Stomtch, Acer or Rotrelr, eu

' Scrofula and Sordi (f any kind. Hr General Uehilily,
ffetrd tcMch LadUejfreqxienV.il tvfer, Here is not itt
finlin- the'tchoU UateruL Medica.

CpHE inventor of this preparation was for three years s
JL complelely prostrated from Dyspepsia and inactivity ot

the live that he was frequently for weeks at a time unable to
raise himself from his bed. Hesoucht aid from Dlivsieiann
athomeand in Europe, but in vain; his case was pronounced
hopeless by .thousands, and it was by accident that he sue
ceeded.ic curing himself. Since he has been practicing rnect
icine. Ins 'Success in such cases has been unrivalled. He
las ocett aware ot tne Incredulity of the public, and coase.
'quently said nothing thioiurh the Dress of his own case.
until the character of the medicine was fully established
ny us success,

'
as snown Ly ttio cerliacates wiuca nave Deen

'advertised.
I subjoin the certulcilc of Prof. JL Gadbert, of Memphis,

.Tend- - with Trhom I often advised during the time ot my
SUliCfUlg.

Memphis. Tenn Aoril 17. 1S52.
I hereby certify that I have leen acouainted with Dr. J

N. Bledsoe and some years ago lie was reduced 1 oeLeve
lowerthan I have ever seen any one that afterwards recover- -
eu, wiiuwuai isupposeaio oe uyspepsiaana taver anection,
and after trying the prescriptions of many Physicians in this
ttotrcuwuiirci w.uic nuuout rcuei, ue iinany uuceeaea
with' 'a preparation of his own in being restored to good
health. ii. GABBERT, M. I).

.Physicians are .requested to try this preparation. We
feel satisfied it will sustain the character we give to it in this
puUUC&UUU.

HKiTSViLrx. Januarr 1 9. 1 S52.
Do. Blkdsos: I take the liberty and fell it to be my duCy

to recommend to all persons suffering from disease of the
stomach and bowels, your Alterative Compound, as a very
scperior medicine. Sly son, aged 15 vears , had been under
mcaicai ircaimeni nooui live years lor dyspepsia and diar-
rhea wheu having almost despaired of Ms recovery, I con--
ciuaea to irv your Aiierauve, two Dottles ofwhich, 1 believe,
euureiy cureu,uii. JUIUAJA11 UAlUr--.

Hcntsvill--. Oct 17,1850.
De. Bledsoe Some time has eiansed since r --ave a m

tilicate that my wife had been greatly benefited by your
Alterative Compound. I now take pleasure in saving to
me imuuc ioai mv wue iiau lor uiree or lour vears oeen
subject to the worst kind of spells of cramp in the stomach
from dyspepsia. I had fried of several whom I thought to te
tuc uesir piivsicians in 1110 yuux auu a greai many ailteren
medicines, with momentary relief. Being persuaded to try
your alterative compound, I did so and! am happy to say
that it has entirely cured her; and I would conscientiously
reconnneud it to all persons suffering from diseases of the
liverand dyspepsia. K. B. ROBERTSON.

Hotsvillr, Sept 29, 1851.
Da. Bledsoe Having seen the publication of your Alter-

ative Compound, 1 think it my duty f e say to the public, that
J had been for years subject to spells of Cramp Colic, in its
worst form; that I had tried almost every thing that is gi
ven byphysicians, andneverfoimd any thiugthat would cer
tainly relieve me, until I tried the above medicine, which nas
relieved me In every attack in less than an hour.

WJL B. LLOYD.

Giles Coustt, Tenn, Dec 23, 1851.
Dr. Bledsoe: I feel that I should fall short of mv duty

toyouandtothoscwhoareaQlicted, were I not to further
recommend your Alterative Compound. It has entirely re-
lieved me, so that I have not had cause to tike anything in
two months. I can eat anything I want with impunity, and
believe my health is as good as it ever is at my advanced age.
Should 1 ever suffer from dyspepsia again I shall be sure to
call on you. I am Tery respectfully vourfriend.

ELIZABETH J. HARWOOD.

v Hcxtstille, Ala., August 24, 1351.
This is to certify, that I had suffered for many years with

Dyspepsia and Diseases of the Liver. Physician after Phy-
sician had prescribed for me withent mv receiving any ben-
efit when I commenced the use of Dr. Bledsoe's Alterative
Compound, wliich cured me soundly, and I recommend it
because of the same happy effect upon others of my acquaint
ance. JOSEPH CAROTHERS.

Ala, March 3, 1852.
Dr. Bledsoe Sir: Judging from the certificates you

have already adrerlised, it wdl be almost unnecessary for me
to add further evidence In regard to the healing virtues of
your Compound; but I mnst say, that for years 1 suffered a
great deal from Dyspepsia and enlargement of the spleen,
and thought tliat I'never would recover. I commenced tak-
ing ypurcompound about nine weeks since, and have gained
25 or 30 pounds, and feel about as well as I ever did.

HENRY J. GOFF.
J3The above medicine is forsale in every Drug Store in

tbe city, and most of the towns in the State. G. W.
General Agent for wholesaleing the med-icin-

gTrice SI per pint Bottle. novl8 Ivd tr
DR. AV3I. 3IcLANE,

INDIAN AND GERMAN ROOT DOCTOR,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the citizensof NashviHj
he has returned again after a resi

dence of fourteen vears in tbe South, and permanently la.
cated himself in South Nashville at the corner of WasV
ington and Pearl streets, where he may at all times be fount
by those who may wish to consult him.

He lias in his"possession many certificates from men f
eminent standing certifying to the permanent cure of the
most distressing cases of the following diseases, viz: Ner-vw-

Affections, Liver Complaints, Dyspepsias, Chills and
Fevers, Pleurisies, Asthmas, Colds, Coughs, Incipient Con-
sumptions, Rheumatisms, Weak Lungs, Fits, Dropsies.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulou. Uemoptasis of the Lunos, and
other Honorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of theKidnevs, Mer-
curial and Venereal Taints of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu-
man system.

During his residence in the South, he attended to over ten
thousand different cases, all of which he treated with more
than ordinary success.

Dr. JIcLane hopes from his much experience in the Medi-
cal Profession and the degree of success that has attended
lusefforts heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronae
of the sick and afflicted.

Nashville, Feb 9 ly. DR. WM. JIcLANE.
tSfAll Utters addressed, post-pai- to South Nashville.

DE. FEASK'S MAGNETIC ODrTMENT.

AJIR. WINTERS had lost nearly all of his hair and
been bald for many years; by the use ot three lot-U- e

of the Magnetic Ointment, had hi hair entirely re-
stored, and now has as beautiful a head of hair as any man
could wish. His age is about 50 years.

A son of Jlr. Warren, of this town, 14 years cf age, had
been afflicted with the Asthma from his cradle- - He had
the benefit of the best medical advice that a loving and
wealthy father could procure, without avail. It was one of
the most aggravated cases I ever saw; he was emaciated al-

most to a skeleton. By the use of a few bottles of the c

vastlioroiiaJdycurtd, and for seven months past has
enjoyed robust heafth.

This was an extreme case of inflammation of the tpleen,
of long standing; has a variety of treatment from no less than
eight different physicians, without receiving benefit was
cured bv the Use or only four bottles of tbe Magnetic Oin-
tment This was four months ago and the lady (a Mrs. Dun-
ham,) is still in good health, and able to attend to her usual
household duties. I have treated two cases of Chronic Sore
Eyes with the Ointment both, of the patients so nearly
Mind, as to need an attendant to lead them from place to
place. One of them liad been afflicted 18 years, the other
about Oyears. They had tried the best physicians in the
State, withoutbenetit; and oneof them had been under the
treatment of the celebrated Dr. Muzzy, of Cincinnati, for
eighteen months, and had expended hundreds of dollars in
vain efforts to effect a cure. They are now by use of the
Magnetic Ointment, nearly or quite curedj'and are able to
read and attend to an' ordinary business. 1 have used the
Ointment iu a number efcases of Piles, and in no case has it
failed ofairing immediate relief and generally a permanent
cure. I iiavo alsoused it beneficially in severe cases of Ery-
sipelas. And last but not least, I have within the last year
cured four cases of CANCER bythp use of the Magnetic
Ointment alone!

From a thorough f rial of the Ointment in nearly every
disease for which it is recommended, I can confidently re-

commend it to bo one of the most useful remedies ever of-

fered to tho public Respectfully Yours.
BURTON 1IUBBELL, JL D.

Dated Jan 27, 1850, Amelia, Ohio.
Tho character of this Ointment as an efficient remedy, is

established in this city. There are quite a uumberof indi-
viduals who ascribe their restoration to health to the use of
thisextraoidinary Ointment

For sale by II. G. SCOVEL.
BERRY & DEMOVILLE,

mayg CART WRIGHT k ARJ1STR0NG.

IRA A. STOUT,
COACH 31 ANUFACTURER,

No. 5 Clabk Street, Nashville, Texx,
Xextdoor to JL S. French's Grocery Warehouse, and op--

posite Morris Stration't
LL kinds ofcarriages for sale, with harness fsr-S-Ji.A to suit All work sold by me is made at 96-th- e

Clark Street Slanufactory, and warranted, and will be
sold on as good Terms, for Cash or good notes, as any work
made Korth or East.

Repairing done with promptness and dispatch, and all
persons leaving work to repair may rely on getting it when
pronused. All orders'promptry attended to. marl5.

MARINGO MAMMOTH,
rrtf IE thnmnffh bred Jack. MARINGO JIAJI
JL JIOTH, direct from Kentucky, will make Sk

his first season in Tennessee at Caney Snrin in
JIarshall county, Jive miles below the fishing ford in Duck
River, at thirty-fiv- e dollars insurance and fifty cents groom
lee. Jennets sent rrom a uisiouw; nm uepasmrea gratis,
and grain fed, if required, at fifty cents per week. He is
full fifteen hands two and a haff inches high, good honest
measure, unusually large bone, and heavy; black, with
mealy nose.' He has the form, size, color and blood to re-

commend him highly to those who wish to improve their
stock. We consider him , the master Jack of Tennessee.
For further particulars see hand bills.

march 11-- Sra. KNIGHT & WILSON.

MISCELLANEOUS.
NOTICE TO WESTERN TRAVELLERS.

rpHROUGH bv Pennsylvania and Ohio Railroads. Fnil-J- L

adelphiatol'itlsburg-- , Pa Massillou, Wooster, Cleve-
land , Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, lndianapol is, Lifavelte,
Terre Haute, Chicago, and Milkaukie. Through by Railroad
rrom Philadelphia to Ciccinrati in 87 hours.

.Shortest and quickest route from the Atlantic Cities to the
Ureat N est Passengers will find this the most pleasant
route to N.Orleans. Only U to Cincinnati ; SlStoLouis-ville- ;

$19 toSt Louis; Via Pennsyvania Railroad, an thefollowing daily Steam PuVi.ifmm r,i,ai... r i

uant (Jnarlfc stonp. Ioavp l'ituvn, .
S i, u.uic3 iaitiieiur, leaves z HisDurg Tuea-a- y

; Crystal Palace, Capt II Kountz, leaves PittsburgAVed-nesda- y;

Brilliant Capt J R Grace, icaves PittsburgThurs-day- :
I'itisburgr Capt Hugh Campbell leaves Pittsburg Fri

day; Messenger, No. 2, Capt John Klinefelter, leaves Pitts-
burg Saturday. Boarding and lodging on board the Packets
extra. Pittsburg to Cincinnati, $2; Louisville, $6; St
Louis, $3.

Vnn thpnti.Ii fn Jtr-n-i I fsm tM1njtotti f Vitlcti
V , . , . , . .rt r i. 1 f : i i t it iw n; iuassiuou, ieveiauu, Jiansueiu aiiu .rest

line, $11; Columbus, 12 05; Toledo, $1; Cincinnati, via
Crestline.) $15; Chicago, (via Michigan isouthem R. It)
SIS 25. To Chicago, Waokegan, Kenosha, 111, Racine,

Sheboygan, AViscoam, via Detroit and Michigan
Central Railroad, $18.

Tho Cars will leave the Commonwealth's Station, N. E.
Comearof Schuylkill Fifth and Market Streets, where tickets
can be purchased of Bingham A Dock, Agents of the State
and Columbia Railroad Lines.

Tbe morning Express Train through to Pittsburg, Cleve-
land, Cincinnati and Chicago, will leave at 7 o'clock, A. L
Through to Cincinnati in 37 hours.

The night Mail Train at 10V. P. JL Throuzb to Cincin
nati in 4t hours, including ono night's comfortable rest at
Pittsburg.

The above lines pass throngh and stop at Lancaster, g,

Lewistown, Huntingdon, Hollidaysburg, John-
stown, Grcenburg, and intermediate places.

Notice. In case ofloss, the Company will hold themsel
ves responsible for personal bagffageonlr, and foran amount
not exceeding $100. THOS. MOORE, Agent

juno 4 tf. Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
The Columbia Railroad Line for Harrisbnrg, via Colum-

bia and all intermediate nlaces. will leave the above station
at 1J P.M.

1M1.MSYWAIIA KAI&IIOAD.
THIS road now complete, it opens a communication

PUUbure and Philadelphia, orPittsbure; and Haiti-mor-

Bv which Freight from the weitcan reach tin eattprn
marketqalckerand cheaper than by any of the nres'.nt rival
outes: they connect with the daily nackets at Pittsburs:.
from St Louis. Louisville. Cincinnati. Wheelinr. aud all the
different points on the western waters. Also with the Cleve-
land and Pittsburg Kali Road, and Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rail Road at Pittsburcr. Cars run throah botveen Pittsburgh
and Philadelphia wlthouttranshlpment of freight, an advan
tage mat can oe appreciated. Dy all snippers.

In case of obstruction of navif-atio- n bv ien or lovr water
freights westward can bo forwarded from Piltsburz to Cin-
cinnati, or towns in the interior by Railroad.

KATES oi-- tltUlUII'Z'Between Pittsburpaud Philadelphia or r,.ltniore.
First CIll.sv. IfiaOr Summer

Raitr. Rates.
Dry Goods, Books and Stationary Boots, ) per 100 lbs

Shoes, Hats and Carpeting, , Furs and Pel SI 75 cts.
tries, Feathers, Saddlery. &c.

second fjiaNN.
BrOwn Rheetln? & fihirtlnir In Raln,.1

Drucs.Glass Ware. Groceries, execnt Cor--1 RS et CO cts
See, Hardware, Hollow Ware, Machinery, f
uiicioiu, wool, etc.

'intra tjiass.
Butterin Firkins & Kesrs. Candles. CoL.1

ton, in winter, ftueeusware, Tallow, i 75 cts. 50 cts.
Tobacco, in leaf or Manufactured, Eaat- -
witru, j otc. rc. J

fc ourin fjiass.
TO.. An PaHh. I. P.. I 1

and Lard Oil, (throuchl Port in full car--V RS eta. 40rta.
loads at owners risk. 1

Geo. C. Franclscus,
Freight jl'int, Pittslnre.

E. J". Snecder,
Freight Jtgcnt, Piiladelfh.it.itlngraw & Ivoozzs,
Freight Agents, BaltimoreJ. L. Elliott.

Freight Ajrent,J,'.7 IVest St., A. T.
II. II. Iloiihton,

Gen. Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
march 16, 1S53 ly

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

FALL & CUNNINGHAM,
Ko. 47, College Street, Kashtille, Tens.

ARE now in receipt of their entire stock of HARDWARE
CUTLERY for the Sorinc Trade, and in calling

the attention of the merchants of Jliddle and East Tennes-
see, Kentucky, aud Korth Alabama, to theirlarge and varied
assortment they feel confident tliat it will compare favora- -
piy wnn mat ot any xtouse in any country, and when tho
item of TransDorta'tion is considered, it will be found that
selfinterest should prompt all dealers in this section of the
country to encourage a nome mart et.

They also invite the attention of Blacksmiths. Caroenters.
and Farmers visiting Nahville to their assortment ot Tools,
t arming implements, dec, a large stoct of winch they always
keep on haad.

leathers. Ginseng and Jleestrax. taken at the hiehest mar
ket prices in exchange for goods, or iu payment of debts.

tea. 2o,ija.

is

J. IT. flurrou-i-s Patent Plautationoon.x iu 1 1, i,.
THIS Mill differs from all others In the construe tien of

upper or Running Stone, which Is composed of
French Burr Blocks, enclosed In a east Iron Case, which

forms the back and hoop of the Stone with a Cast Iron Eye, or
Bush, than is of create r external diameter at the bottom that
at the top, which Is seeured to the back by four bolts, go that
every block is in the form of a dove tail, which cites greater
strength to aStonetbananyother method which is required
In small mills, where the stone is ran with jrreat speed, and
becomesdan;erous if not strongly made. It also gives any
weight to a stone of small diameter thst is reqnired without
having it thick or high, that makes it top heavy.

This mill is a square frame made of wood or cast Iron, in
the form of a busk.with Bridge-tree- , Spindle Balance, Ring
Driver, and Regulatins; Screw, and grinds upon the same
principle as a larce mill, differing? only in the Runner Ftone;
this being of great weightenablei It to grind nearer tbe

of grain with le-- s power than any other is
mill now in use. This mill is portable, and may be attached
to steam, water, horse or hand power.

ALSO, all sizes of Erench Burr Mill Stones, manufactured
on the same principle.

Joseph II. Barrows, of Cincinnati, Is the Inventor, for
which be obtained Letters Patent in 1B4' For alllnfringe-ment- s

the purchaser will be held responsible forthe right
of using.

These Mills do not require aMlllright to set them up; and
all thatls necessary to put them in operation, is to attach a
hand to tho pulley on the spindle, with a drum sufficiently
large to run a twenty-foa- r inch Mill 240 revolutions per
minute, attached to Gin, Steam, or Water Power. By the
steady application of two horse power the Mill will grind sx
to 8 bushols per hour of good meal; and will grind wheat
as well as corn, The thirty inch mill, If put to Its fullest
speed, wll' grind from ten to fifteen bushels per hour.

These mills are warranted to be in every respect as recom-
mended.

Directions for Uauco. Place your mill about 20 feet from
the Driving Pulley in a level position; make the belt of
leather six or eight inches wide. Give the StoneS-t- revolu-
tions a minute with the sun. Keep the neck and step of
the spindle well oiled. Place the star on me oacx oi me
nuiimuB.-'i"".'- " "'". j y . w. v,

KPa county, Ohio,
Jesse Bel.Esn..of Clinton county. Ohio; C. S. Bradbury,
Ean . of Cincinnati, and a number of others.

All ordersdlrectedto JOHN E. TiOOMAN,
No. 52 Broadway, Nashville, Agent for Middleand East

Tennessee, or J. II. BUltKOWS,
jau 26 d. tr-- & w. ly. West Front st. CIn. O,

"Important to iron jianufactu-RERS.-JAME- S

RENTON, of Newark, New Jersey,
has discovered a process for manufacturing wrought iron
directly from theore, with wood ormineraiooal, styled by
him an furnace ; (an improvement in the manu-
facture of iron long sought after, but never successfully at-

tained until Jlr. Reutoivs discovery,) and which produces at
a single heat the best quantity of blooms, at a less cost than
pig iron is now usually made. Letters Patent have been
granted him for his discovery.and wears the appointed agents
tor the salo of rights, and its introduction throughout the
West ; and as the present high price of iron is inducing many
capitalists to invest in its manufacture, without being aware
of the great advantaees this new and valuable inven-
tion has over any otherknown mode, we think it but subset
ving their interest to thus early impress upon them the im-

portance of an examination of the merit ol this late inven-
tion before embarking in any other made for making iron,
assuring them of its entire success and practicability, as de-

monstrated by the furnaces now in successful operation afte
this plan.

It is not our purpose in this advertisement to speak par-

ticularly of the almost incalculable advantages th'S process
possesses over all other modes for making Iron; (as this is
contained iu our circular, which we "will be pleased to mail
to the address of any one interested in the matter,) but to
call the attention of those about investing in the manufac
hire of Iron, and respectfully invite an examination of the
furnace we are erecting in this city, and which will be in
opertiiou by the 5th June next, ortj the furnaces of the
American Iron Company in Newark, New Jersey, now op-

erating with complete success. W. C. DAVIS A CO.
Cincinnati, June 1 8w. a

PATENT CHOPPING MILL,
For Chopping Corn or other Grain,

An article which every Farmer shmild hire.
will grind, with one or two horse power, from four toIT bushels an hour either fine for bread or coarse for

stock and is so simple in its construction, that any boy
twelve years old can keep it in order and run it It is adap
ted to either Steam, Water or Horse Power.

Having sold the entire right of numufacturing and selling
the above Mill, in Tennessee, to Jlessrs. J. R. Cowan and A
C Howard, of Nashville, persons wishing to purchase can
nnd them at J. JL Seabury's, on College street where they
lull be happy to take orders. BOSS A ADAJLi

Qg23- -

TO BUY At this office, Twcrrr or
WANTED The highest market price will be
given ifapplication is made soon. rnajSl Vr,

jMEDICAL.
JEW DAVID'S HEBREW" PLASTER,

rpHE great Remedy for Rheumaltsm,Gout pain in the SideX Hip, Back, Limbs and joints. Scrofula, King's Evil
White Swellings, Hard Tumors, Stiff" Joints, and all fixed
pains whatever. Where this Plaster is applied Pain cannot
exist

These Plasters possess the advantage of being put up In
air-tig- boxes; hence they retain their full virtues in all cli-
mates.

This celebrated Pain Extractor has been so extensively
used byPhysicians and the people in general, both in this,
country and Europe, that it is almost needless to say any'
thine about it Yet there mar be some, who stind in need
of its healing powers who have-no- t yet tried it For their
sakes we will simply state what it h3S done in thousand of
cases, and wliat it wilt do for them when tried.

A VOICE FR0JI GEORGIA.
Read tho following testimony from a Physician.

GOTLotorYour Hebrew Plaster has cured me of painsof whicli I have tai-re- for twelve years past Dur.ngtliw
i i ' ?ndc.r.'m ffliion ormy loins and side, and?ny that my own medical experience sug-gested, but without obta-nin- reliet At lengtil used TouV

Plaster, and am now by its good effects entirely cured. I twill recommend the Jew David or Hebrew Plaster toalLwho are suff;nngfrom contraction o'the muscles, orrwrma-ne- nt

pains in the side or back.
The people of Georgia have but to become acquainted with

its virtues when they will resort to its use.
Yours, truly, JL W. WALKER, JL D,

Forsythe, Monroe county, Ga.
To Messrs. Scovil A Mead, New Orleans, La.

JEW DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IN NORTH
CAROLINA.

Messrs. Scovil & JIsad: I have been troubled with the
chronic rheumatism for the last twelve years. On the 1st of
July lSil', 1 was so bad that I could not turn myself In bed,
and the pain so severe that I had v ot Blent a wink for six da vs.
At this time my attending Physician prescribed the "Hebrew
Plaster," and it acted like a charm; the pain left me and I
siepi more inan nan ot me nignt, ana in tnree days l was
able to ride out. I consider the "Hebrew Plaster" the best
remedy lor all sorts of pains now in use

G. W. JIcMINN
Hendersonville, K. C, Aug. 16, 1850.

M q j q 3
Beware of counterfeits and base imitations!
55F The genuine will in future have the signature E.

Taylor on the steel plate engraved label on the ton of each
box.

Purchasers arc advised that a mean counterfeit of this ar
ticles is in exislecce.

The genuine is sold only by us, and our agents appointed
throughout the South and no pedlar is allowed to sell it
Dealers and purchasers generally are cautioned against buy-
ing of but cur regular agents, otherwise they will be impca- -
ea upon wuu a woitiucss article.

Forsale by SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Chartres street New Orleans

General Wholes.dc Agents for tho Southern States, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold by EWIN, BllOWK A Co, KashviUe, Tenn.

W. W. A. J. It BERRY, do;
J. JL ZUIKRMAN A Co., do;
CVUTWRIOUTA ARJLSTRONO, do;
THOMAS WELI.S, do;

julyl-dtw- H. 0. SCOVEL, do.

PHTLOTOKEN OR FEMALE'S FRIEND.
For the cure of Painful and Disordered Jleustruation,

Jliscarriage or Abortion, and tho relief of all those
Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.
-- JIuch of the suffering attendant upon the lives of females

at the present day may be traced to some slight imprudence
or neglect during some critical period of their peculiar sea-
sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, ic, nhich, jf not
relieved, gradually weakens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic forms of disease Con-
sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, 4c which either hurry them
to an early grave or render them invalids for life. Many of
the fairest and loveliest of creation, at thatagewhenthebud
was just bursting into bloom, have withered and died from
the effects of obstruction, and the want ofa remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY THE PHILOTOKEN.
It is not offered a3 a cure of all ills that flesh is heir to,

but as a remedy and preventive for a certain class of com-
plaints, in which it is warranted to do all that is here set
forth, or that medicine directed with experience and skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL A JffiAD,

111 Chartres street New Orleans.
General 'Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to whom
all orders must be addressed.

julyl ly dtwiw.
rplIE GR.EFENBERG DISENTERY SYR- -
AUP- - Is a speedy and infallible remedy for DIARRHEA.

DYSENTERY. BLOODY FLUX, CHOLERA. , MORBUS,
TTrf I'll t n'ni,-n- mi j .1. .rtuuLcaa i.ir.1.1 1 uji, anu uie Asiatic ivnoiera.
It never fails to cure the worst possible cases of bowel

complaints in a few hours. It is purely vegetable, and taken
in almost anyquantity Ls perfectly harmless.

Jlost remedies in use for Diarrheajockuptheporecof the
intestinal canal and only for a time alleviate the disease by
preventing the expulsion of the acrid fluid, which will al-
most invariably pour forth again, with increased violence,
though nature sometimes overcomes the evil, while therem-d- y

alone bears off the praise. Not so with the Dysentery.
Syrup. Its ingredientare the natural antidotes to these com-
plaints. It changes the nature of the fluids, and causes their
explusion in a natural manner. It does cot leave them to in-

flame the surface of the stomach and bowels, but attacking
the cause, it neutralizes them, and the disease immediately
subsides. The operation of the Syrup is threefold. It im-

mediately reaches the seat of the disease and arrests its
course; it instantly soothes pain and restores the system to
perfect quiet The inflamed surfaces of the stomach and
intestines are guarded against further violence by the neu-
tralization of their aend contents, and thus the body re-
sumes it natural healthy functions.

THIS JIEDICINE NEVER FAILS. A complete cure
warranted. Price only 50 cents per bottle.

junelS. ALEX. SlACKENZIE, Agent for tbe State.
A Clergyman of Nashville informed me Last season when the

Cholera was threatened, that in one week he cured HI
cases of the premonitory symptoms with a few bottles of
this Dysentery Syrup. A. M.

PRINTED LINENS ! PRINTED LINENS ! the
At Xo. 9, Union Street.

JUST received direct importation) one Case Linen Dress
containing a great variety of Styles and pat-

terns, which will be sold 25 per cent less than the usual
Price. Also.a varietyofdrcssGoodRconsistingof Berages, of
Lawns and JIuslins, for styles and prices, are unsurpassed
by any in the market Gimps, Fringes, and Trimmings of
all kinds constantly on hand. The attention of the Ladies, be
is particularly requested to our Stock of Goods, before pur-
chasing. maya5 THURSTON A BERNARD.

BUENA VISTA "WATER CURE. 1853.
A. WEBBER, K. D. W. A. EDMO.YDS, X. D.

DICS. "WEBBER & ED3IONDS,
TAKE pleasure in announcing that they are now ready

the reception of patients at their establishment at
Ilucua Vista Spring. The romantic, healthful and
picturesque character ot the locality at Buena Vista Springs of

so widely and generally known throngh the numerous
visitors who annually resort to the place for its medicinal
waters, that the proprietors deem it necessary to say but
little on the subject The country is wild and broken,
abounds in game, is exempt from epidemic inrasion, has an
uneenfined and salubrious atmosphere, and tbe establish-
ment is supplied with an abundance of pure running free-
stone water, equal to any in the State.

Dr. Webb is a physician of forty years experience in
tbe active practice of his profession, and bas just returned
from a tour throngh tho Northern and Eastern States, dur-
ing which be visited tbe best water-cur- e establishments in
tho country and enjoyed ample access to all the best sour-
ces J.of information on the subject

Dr. EmioNTis, though a younger practitioner, has several
years' experience, and brings with him into the establish-
ment tho professional devotion and energy incident to the
earlier periods of life. Tho means for amusement and re-

creation are ample and free of charge.
Terms. For Board and treatment from 8 to f10 per week.

Patients are expected to bring with them two blankets, two
comiorts or a learner Oeu, six large crasti towels, two sheets.

charged for such extra.
RED SPRINGS.

WE take pleasure iu announcing to our numerous friends
and patrons, tliat we are now ready to accommodate

all who may wish to avail themselves of the benefits of our
place. Extensive prejmrations liave been made for the com-
fort both of the invalid and the nun of pleasure It were
needless for us to attempt to set forth the value of our place,
in a medicinal point of view. Jhmy, aiilicted with various
diseases, have visited u.. and after a few weeks soiouru. en
have gone away either entirely cured or greatly relieved
pantcuLiriy siicn as nave been ainicteu witn di- -
seascsof the Skin, Stone iu the Bladder, and also of the Di
gestive System in general. Of these facts, thcreis an abun-
dance of proof, and many who have certified to them, and the
same have gone forth to tho afflicted people. And we have
at this time two living specimens of Scrofula cases, cured
sound and well, with us, to be seen as tostimouy to our dec-
laration; one of which was almost a hopeless case.

We are in Jlacon county, Jliddle Tennessee, 12 mDes east
of Lafavette. our county seat fi5 or 70 toiIah fn,m Vdi-t- lt

45 miles turnpike, and the balance high ridge road, and
other good country roads coming from every point from
Lebanon. Wilon eonntr. Hartri!li rtum.Vro'
Tomkinsville. Glasgow, Gallatin. Ac n:

SAM. F, HARE, j'
J. A. TAiLO Proprietors.

mayl2 trwSm S.B. PEYTON, a

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
OFFER for sale 350 or 400 acres of Land, lying fromI one to two miles from Jlurfreesbore', on the Nashville

Turnpike road, and on the Nashville and Chattanooga Rail-

road. The land has on it a small dwelling bouse, and a
saw and grist mill, and as it can be subdivided into several
small farms, it affords a good opportunity for persona wish-

ing a home in a pleasant country, on rich lauds, and within
convenient distance of good schools, churches, Ac. Terms

liberal Tide indisputable. For further information, ap-

ni v to W SrEXCE.Murfrcesboro', or to the subscriber
W. LMURFREE.

' Murfrccsboro', August 3, 1852 eotf
"C. E. GRENVILLE & CO.,

General Commission Merchants, Chattanooga Tenn.
pay particular attention to sales of Bacon, LardWILL other articles of Western produce.

As they have a large and personal acquaintance, and di-
rect correspondence at most of the important towns in Geor-
gia, and part of South Carolina and North. Alabama, they
will be enabled to dispose readily of the above mentioned
articles in season, and respectfully solicit consignments.

Reference to
V. K. Stevessox, Esq, J
JIoroax A Co., V XashriUs.
A. J, Duscax, J
Biudlet, Wilso.v A Co., Hunitville, Ala.

jaal7 6m

and some old linen lor bandages, or they will be charred
extra for such in. the establishment Very sick ami fe&e
persons will furnish an attendant who will pay board, or be

fflSCELLiNEOUS.
BY TIIE PRESIDENT OP THE UNITED

STATES.
rV?pcof.,?lr'.J

. . Fvksun
lesiaent ot the United

known, that pubhcsalesof the sections

thepenherenaflerdesi1mated.t0wit 81
At the Land Office at ST .iS .

fsima.September next, for
obn srxBens abote referred to .rr' ilttuleJ mmentioned townships, tawit

ytosclUeandtecjiofUe principal t cridm.
Townships one and tiro, of rang, ost ,
Townships one, tiro, three, andfour, ofraive tto.Townships one, two, threcW. and Tof ran?e ram

' ' ' ' "v'r""' Md ofrantre roc
iWnships three, four, five, sir, and term, of range nn

South-o- thilaliM and tceetoftls principal meridian.
aonuso pa one, rw, tArce, our, and Ure, cTranje cot.
?t-,p- and of range tbWe.

one, of range roc.
LLttTliKeeaUt "fSnncinalvrilUn

andor. ofrandom

the dl-p- ofsuchSand Wot'fTr"odd numbers above referred To. T .f0". tb
dennentioned townships to wit fa ,he na- -

tUUstUn, and tof the principal aeriILin,

mencingon Monday.the fiiUt-- X
disposal of such sections and partsodd numbers above referred to, as are situated in SI uu.

u
dermeuhoned townships, to wit:
Xbrth ofthe last line anl west ofatprwival meridian inthe southern surceyiny district.

Township ticentyJme, of range rotm.
At the Land office at COLUMBUS, in JILssissippL eommen- -
cingon Jlonday, the nineteenth day ofSeptem&r next torhe disposal of such sections and part-- if sections, beinzthe numbers above referred to, as are situated in thsundermentioned townships, to wit:
Xorth. of the baseline and east of Oe Choctaw meridian.

trttZZrT "" -n- and
Townships ',nine.iuee,thirteenJburieen.Jbrien six.

nineteen, twenlyf ofran
Townships eight nine. le. eleven, Ucelte, thirteen, four-teen, fifteen, sixteen, seventeen, eurhteen. Mrf WTrange sevcnteex. '
Townships euihl. nine. fen. etmn n

teen, fifteen, and sixteen, of range emhtxzx.'J'P ?&,nine, ten, eleven, and ttcelce, of range
Atthe Land Office at AUGUSTA. In

mencing on Jlonday, the hcenty Wsti day otSeptemSr next,for the disposal ofsuch sections and parts of sections, beinsr
the odd numbers above refeirl to
dermentioned townships, to wit

AWA ofaghast line and east of the Choctaw meridian.
Township four, of range thibtkex.
Townships one, two, three, four. See. and ilr of n' ' ' ' "rocarEEX.
Townships one, two, three, four. five. sir. a.l - rrange nrms. '
Townships one, two, three, four. See. sir. and a nfrange sixteen: '
Townships one.fitf, sir, and seren, or range sivrjcrrzx.
Township teeea, of range eighteex.

Xorth ofthe late line, teest ofthe meridian, and east ofPearl
nrer.

Townships three, four, lire, stir n an A "r' ' ' "J'" u'ranee five.

Jownshipsjfw, sir, seTen, eight nine, and ten, of ranga
Townships seven, eight, nine, and ten, of range sevta.Townships eight, mne, and ten, of range eight.
The townships herein designated in roman letters areholly within the limits of "six section in iiK..

side ofsaid road," and those in iUUcs arepartly within saidlimits, as designated on the diagrams, which trill be fur- -
loiTOuio visinci iana ocices Dy tee Com-

missioner of the General Lard Office.

If? reserved tor schooLs military, and other purposes,
will be excluded from Sile.

The lands will be sold suhjecl to the, right of way pantedby the said act of20th September, 1850. to the States afore-
said, for said railroad, not exceeding ont hundred feet on
each side thereof; and therefore the particular tracts of laud
which include the road will be sold as contuningthe quan-
tities respectively shown by the official plats.

Each sale will be kept open for a time sufficient to Mlmit
oroftmng all the lands, bnt not exceeding two weeks, and
applications to make private entries of tbe lands offered
under this proclamation will not be received until after the
ciusc ui lire puouc sale.

Given under my hand at the city of Washinpoa. the
twenty-thir- d day of May, anno Domini one thousand elfhthundred and fifty-thre- FRANKLIN PIERCE.

By the President:
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner of the General Land OJice.

Xiiice to actualseifferson lands ifthe Cnited State original.
- ly tcUhdratcttfnm martet on account ofthe railroad

grant.
Under act of Congress, approved 3d Jlarch, 1S53, entitled

An act to extend rights to certain land there-
in mentioned," the laws of the United states as
they now exist are extended over the alternate referred sec-
tions of public lands along the line of the railroad hereinbe-
fore mentioned, where the settlement and improvement
were made prior to the final allotment of the altercate sec-
tions to the said railroad. Therefore, all claims by

the alternate sections of public iands within
limits originally reserved will attach, ir predicated up-

on settlements made prior to the 4th February. lS5S.the
date of the final allotment.

Claims within the six miles limits must be proven tip stany time before the day herein fixed for the commencement
the public sales, and are to be paid for at fhe rate of two

dollars and fiitjr cents per acre. Claims outside of the six
miles, and within the limits of the original reservation, must

proven up prior to the restoration of Raid lands to private
entry.

Soldiers' bounty land warrants, at a dollar andt wroty-fir- e

cents per acre, may be received in payment for either class
of lands; one warrant only, however, can be located by each

r.

Immediately after the close of the public sale directed br
tbe foregoing proclamation of the President applicatiouawiU
be received for the purchase at private ent--y, or location by
warrants, of the lands reserved to satisfy this grant OQtsid

the six miles limits, in such order as to prevent confusion
and insure accuracy, in accordance with instructions to bt
issued to the registers and receivers.

law 13w JOHN WILSON.
june!2 Gmuntssioner ofthe General Land Of.ci.

TOTTED STATES --TAIL LINE.
THROUGH IN FIFTY TO FlFTY-FIV- E HOUBS.

New York and Charleston Steam Packets.

LEAVES Adger's Wharves every Saturday
and each alternate Wednesday.

On Saturday, Jas. Adger, 1.500 tons. --?s
Dickinson, Commander .Marlon, 1,-- 00 tons, M. Berry

The Southerner, W. Foster, Commander, will Iveeach alternate Wednesday. Having been newly coppered
and guards raised, is now in complete order.

For freight or passage, having elegant State Room Accom-
modation, apply at the office ot tbe Agent

HENRY MISSR00N,
ComerEast Bay and Adger's Sou. Wharves.

Cabbin pjssage 25. Steerage
N. B. A new ship will be placed on the Line to connect

with the Southerner on Wednesdays. febl" trw

MYERS A ITcGILL.
DEALERS Df EVERT DESCtniTIOX Or

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fnrtishing and Fancy Occdi,
On CoUegt street, one door South of Oe Square.

WHERE may be found at all timesa large
Winchester's, DaTis A June's, 1 Myers

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, of Linen, Muslin with Lin
tiosoms, uingbam, ana trench Chintz, Standing and

Byron Collars, Underwear, Menno, Silk, Cash- -
mere, v igonia Cotton and Canton ilanneL for ladies
and irentlemen. Gents Cloth Gaiters. Gloves, Kid and
Silt Buck. Cashmere, Cloth, Chamois, Wash Norma,-Cuf- f"

Glove, and Ladies and Gentlemen's Gauntlets, Linen
and Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Waterfords, Albert,
De Jomvfllc's, plain, Kmb'd and Cravats-Scarf- s,

Black and White Satin Ties, Shoulder Braces, Sus-

penders, Silk, Woolen and Cotton KightCapa, Oil Silk Bath-

ing Caps for Ladies and Gentlemen. Jlonsy, Riding and
Strengthening Belt', Robe de Chambre, Umbrellas, Walk-Rjdin- ir

Whins. Trunks. Sole Leather. Va!i
Carpet Bags, Satchels, Dressing Cases, Work Boxsn, Toi--
let. Ooera Glasses, Porte Monies. Fans. Writincr Dsslatr, CTft.b TWrlltn- -. . ....... rimn..!.., 1.-- .. 1

VliM " ; - vrwu'i'Mu.wu.- -, IWUil
Razor Strops. Combs, Brushes, Good year's Gum Goods.

Perfumery .Toilet Bottles, Pocket Cutlery, Ac, and
large assortment of other articles, usually kept by Fur-

nishing Stores.
Z3T We have made arrangements with our friends st tb

North to forward us Goods as goon as received by them,
therefore we shall have goods here in less than ten da",
from the New York Custom House.

MYERS & McGILL'S.
Furnishing Store, College street 1 door South of tit

Square, Nashville. foctll

EXCHANGE A BANKING OFFICE OF D. PEARL A CO.

"XJORTII-WES-T comer of the Public Square, near Plant.
JJN era' Bank; Nashville, Tenn.

Q?-- are drawing Sight Checks on all the pruicipsl
cities of the East South and West at the lowest rates. "ia
sums to suit purchasers."

3f We buy all kinds of current and unenrrrat Banc
Notes at moderate rates- -

We buy South Carolina, Georgia andKorth Carolina
BankKotesataveryrnIdUcount

g-- We will purchase New Orleans and Kentucky mon-

ies at a fair premium.
rsgr We have Gold and Silver for sale will attend to

collections remitting on any joint requested at Rank rates,
charge butt per cent, commusiona.

XST We are taking-Ban- ot East Tenness the urn si
other Tennessee Bank Notes. -- ' f.'ll

13 boxes Lemons, received this Ur bX
LEMONS. B. A J. NIAOS


